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Abstract 

Purpose: To investigate the role of triptolide on collagen degradation by corneal fibroblasts. 

Methods: Three-dimensional gels of匂'pe1 collagen containing rabbit corneal fibroblasts were incubated with medium 

containing interleukin 1 s (IL-l s) in the presence of triptolide， and the extent of collagen degradation was assessed by 

measurement of released hydro巧'proline.The rel回 seof matrix metalIoproteinases (MMPs) from cultured corneal 

日brobl出 tswas measured by gelatin可mographyand immunoblot analysis， and the abundance ofMMPs mRNA in these 

celIs wぉ determinedby reverse transcription combined with real-time polymerase chain reaction analysis. 

Results: Triptolide inhibited IL-Is stimulated coIlagen degradation by rabbit corneal fibroblasts in a dose and time 

dependent fashion. The expression of 1¥品ilP-l，3 and 9 was inhibited by triptoIide at both protein and mRNA level. 

Conclusions: Triptolide inhibited coIIagen degradation by corneal fibroblasts through the suppression of MMPs 

expression by fibroblasts， suggesting出attriptoIide might be an effective medicine for the treatment of corneal ulceration 

in the白ture.
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Introduction 

The cornea is an avascular釦 d凶 nsp釘enttissue. ln order to assure its transparency， collagen fibrils are more 

densely and neatly packed in the corn白血anany other tissue in the body. Corneal fibroblasts， which are major resident 

cells in the corneal stroma， play an important role in collagen metaboIism， because corneal fibroblasts both synthesize and 
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degrade col1agen fibrils tlu-ough山esecretion ofthe matrix-degrading en司Imessuch as matrix metalJoproteinases (恥仏IIPs).

We also previously established the assay system to measure collagenolytic activity of corneal fibroblasts using出is由民e

dimensional collagen gel culture and repOlted interleukin 1 and elastase derived from pseudomonas aeruginosa stimulate 

collagen degradation by corneal fibroblasts with di宜erentmechanisms. 1. 2 

Triptolide， a diterpene triepoxide， is an extract from the Chinese herb升伊teηrgiumwilfordii hook fσWHF) 

that has been used in traditional Chinese medicine for the treatment of rheumatoid altluitis.3 Trip10lide shows 

anti-inflamma10ry activity in immune cells such as T cells， B cells， and monocytesプ・ sIt also shows potent 

immunosuppressive property to prolong he釘t，kidney and bone manow allograft survival in animal mode1. 6. 7 In recent 

study， triptolide also reportedly acts on tissue resident cells such as epi出elialcells， fibroblasts， chondrocytes， or 

synoviocy1e. In addition， it inhibited the expression ofMMPs in chondrocytes and synoviocyte.8
•
9 Therefore， it is possible 

1ha1 triptolide has inhibitory effect on collagen degradation by corn回 1fibroblasts through the down regulation of M恥1Psin 

corneal fibroblasts. 

The collagen degradation assay established by US， in which corneal fibroblasts are embedded in collagen gels， 

exe此stotal ∞llagenoly1ic activity in vitro. 11 provides a model system with which to investigate the mechanism of corneal 

stromal ul田 ration.With 1his model system， we have now investigated the effects of tIiptolide on IL-l induced collagen 

degradation， as well as the expressions of恥仏江Psby corneal fibroblasts. 

Methods 

1 Cell culture; 2 Three-dimensional culture; 3 Measurement of collagenolytic activity; 4 Gelatin Zymography; 5 

Immunoblot analysis; 6 Quantitative RT-PCR analysis ofMMP-l， 2， 3 and 9 mRNA. 

Results 

瓦(jectoftrψtolide on collagen degradation by rabbit cornea/ jibroblasts 

Corneal fibroblasts (1 x 105) were cultured for 48 hours in collagen gels with various concentrations oftriptolide (0.03μM 

to 3.0μM) in the absence or presence of IL-I s (0.1 nglml). In the absence of IL・1s， triptolide had no significant effect on 
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collagen degradation at any cOl1centration examined. However， triptolide inhibited IL・1induced collagen degradation in a 

dose dependent manner， being statistically significant at a concentration of 0.3μMand3μM compared to those cultured 

in the absence of IL-l s (Fig. 1). 

E.fJect oftr伊tolideon expression ofMMPs by cornealfibroblasts 

We then investigated if triptolide down-regulates MMP expression by comeal fibroblasts by Westem blotting and 

gelatin可mography.Immunoblot analysis wi血 antibodiesto rabbit MMP-l of the culture supernatant revealed a small 

amountof57・kDaimmunoreactive bands corresponding to proMMP-1 and a typical doublet of 49・and45・ゆa

immunoreactive bands ∞rresponding to active MMP-lσig. 2). Addition ofO.l nglml IL・1s stimulated the densi旬of

bands corresponding to proMMP-1 and active MMP・1.Triptolide decreased the intensity ofbo出 proMMP-land active 

:Ml¥在P・1in dose dependent manner. Active 1¥凪0・1at 45 I心aband could not be observed in those treated with 3μM 

triptolide. Immunoblot analysis with antibodies to MMP-3 revealed that comeal fibroblasts produced a small mount of 

57・kDaimmunoreactive protein corresponding to proM恥1P-3and 45-kDa immunoreactive protein corresponding to active 

恥仏伊・3.10Addition ofO.l nglml IL-l stimulated the density ofbands corresponding to proMMP-3 and active MMP-3. 

The addition oftriptolide decreased the intensity ofbands corresponding to both prol¥品。-3and active MMP・3in dose 

dependent manner. 

Gelatin可mographyof the culture supematant revealed three m司jorbands of 89，65 and 57 kDa (Fig. 3)， 

corresponding to intermediate :Ml¥在P-9，proMMP-2 and active MMP-2， respectively. 11 When incubations were performed 

in the additional presence of IL・ls，proMMP・2was not altered and active l¥品0・2was significantly increased; the 

intermediate l'v仏E・9disap戸ared，gelatinolytic bands at 92 and 77 kDa， corresponding to proMMP・9and active MMP-9 

were observed. Triptolide did not a宜ectthe bands of prol¥狙叫P-2and active恥仏0・2;however the intensity ofboth 

proM加1p・9and active Ml¥在P-9was slightly decreased in dose dependent manner. These obselvation demonstrated白紙

IL-l s stimulated the amount of MMP・1，2，3，9.Triptolide inhibited the overexpression ofMMP-l， 3， 9 induced by IL・1.
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Inhibitory ejJect oftriptolide on mRNAはpressiol1of MMPs by corneα1 jibroblasts 

1鳩山巴ninvestigated the e民ctof triptolid巴onthe abundance of 1¥仏!{PmRNAs in corneal fibroblasts by reverse 

transcription combined with real-time polymerase chain reaction analysis. When IL-Is was added， the abundance of 

Ml刈P-l，2， 3 and 9 mRNA was increased. The addition of3μM triptolide decreased the abundance ofIL・1induced 1¥⑪1Ps 

mRNA (Fig. 4). 

DisclIssion 

Our study clearly demonstrated that triptolide inhibited IL-l-induced collagen degradation by corneal fibroblasts in vitro. 

Triptolide is not a恥仏!{pinhibitor to bind the active sites ofMMPs. It did not inhibit the activation ofproMMPs to active 

MMPs. It inhibited the synthesis and secretion ofMMPs at both protein and mRNA level. 

[n the cuπent study， with our model by rabbit comeal fibroblasts in出reedimensional culωre system， we showed that 

triptolide inhibited IL-l induced collagen degradation by corneal fibroblasts. Our work has characterized 1¥仏在Psas novel 

凶rgetsof its inhibitive effect on collagen degradation. Synthesis of MMPs is the prim創'ylevel of regulation determining 

collagenolytic activity in cornea. Cultured corneal fibroblasts reportedly produce Ml¥I1P-l，・2，-3 and -9. 12恥仏!{P-lis the 

main collagenolytic enzyme to degrade collagen勿pe1. MMP-3 although could not degrade collagen type 1， it participates 

the activations of 0出er1v仏1Ps.13 14 15 The two gelatinases， MMP・2andMMP・9have the capacity to fUlther degrade type 1 

collagens after M恥E・1cl伺 vageand subsequent denaturation of the three collagen chains. 16 Triptolide inhibited the 

可nthesisand secretion of pro1v仏APsby corneal fibroblasts at both protein and mRNA level. The activation of proMMPs 

to active 1¥心岨Pswas not altered by triptolide. 

Corneal ulceration， the disintegration of corneal stroma resulting from excessive degradation of collagens， is a devastating 

disorder that can cause blindness. Here we show for the first time that tr中tolidecan effectively suppress lL-l-induced 

collagen degradation by corneal fibroblasts in vitro. The inhibition of Ml¥I1Ps at both mRNA and protein in a similar 

fashion suggests that恥仏在Psare targets of triptolide， and their observed inhibition may be one of the mechanisms for its 

possible e自己ctsin the patients with comeal ulceration. Therefore， besides its known immunosuppressive and 
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anti-inflammatory activity， triptolide may also be an effective anti-ulcer agent for corneal ulceration that deserves 

additional research. 
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